
Chemicals come to an

alliance with the sector

ecoefficiency
Essential to guarantee the pulp and paper sectorproductivity chemicals nowadays
must also obligatorily present environmentally friendly characteristics In this

respect biotechnology appears as a rather attractive alternative

By Marina Faleiras

The pulp crudpaper caeca has already

revolzrtionised the way it works in the

forest area which perfaran crt present a

production per hectare xhich is three

times as much as that obtained 20 years

ago But the transformation in search

for higher productivity and a good re

lationship with the enviroranzerat exteracls

beyond thzs also reaching anareaxhich

is notso much aimed at but is all the

sanze rather polemical arzd essential for
industry the chemical part

It is afact that the sector zs greatly de

pendent on chemicals in its process Fronz

woad cookrng and pulp bleaching zrp to

the coating performed eg on the sheet

where this story is printed on everything irz

the pulp and paper sector passes through
the molecules of the chemical additives

Though they are ojlen pointed at as great

eravirorzrzzentvilloins several researches and

irzvestrrrentsshoxeclthatnoaction isspcrred
bt the sector ire order to searchfor the best

relationship w itla raatzzre and atthe scaae tiaaae

to produce better at lower costs

Tlae farst great step in this path was

already taken saraae time ago At present
all great natzonal pulp manufacturers
adopt the ECF Elenzerztcrl Chlorine Free

process which means an extremely sig
nant environmental gain as the use of
elemental chlorine was elimirzateclfi raz the

bleaching process Considerably lesspol
lutiragagents sarch as ozone and hydrogen
peroxide appeared in the last decade But

reduce consumption of traditional chemicals

the standard technology hcrs taken shape
with the use ofchlorine dioxide xlhich is

environnzerztally rather acceptable scas

forge LuizCalodette a doctor ofFederal

Uiaiversrty ofUoscr and aspecialist irapulp
production He points out that bleaching
isjust tlae second highest pulp productran
cast only losing in the ranking to wood

Noron small butnot less arazportant
transfonnatians are being achieved step

by step at each mill arad by each chemi

cal and equipment supplier strivingfor

ecoeficieracy by means of tmprovernents
on machines and new cherrzical element

optionsfor instance For Colodette arad

other specialists heard by the reporting

staff ofOPapel there is not only one al

ternative tofollow since the possibilities
of resecrrch are eraorrrzous A promising

way is thatofenaymes and cat present the

initiative is being taken to ident which

is the best strain far each phase of tlae

various industrial processes suzce even

at very similar mills the enzynaes naay

presentderent behaviours Therefore
everything in the future tends to be verv

personcrlised anticipates Sergio Borges
de Almeida Pcaper Process Technology
coordinator ofTotorantina Gelulose e

PapellCP

Enymes are biological eatcrltzsts cre

celeratrngchemical reactions and havuzg

International Paper is one of the companies that use enzymes intending to



coated paper

hrghspeccit which allows them to be de

signedfor eachtpeofactirnh intended In

009 wepresenteclsemincrrsspeaking about

this technology and of horn enzymes might
be used far instance atprebleaching arhd

for deposits corhtrol at paper productian

After someyears this has already become

reality in the sector saysLuiz YYcanderley
Pace Serhiar Researcher ofBrcckmarh Ac

cording to lawn tlhe searzJh of the sector is

notonly limited to lower toxicity prodrets
also including those comingfrorn renewable

sources whhich is the case oferhznnes

GREEN AGENTS FOR THE PULP

77he enzynhe producers are engaged
ira developing ever new gerhetlcall engi
neered enzlhnes According to Colodette

among the enzymes presenting good po

tential are the xylanases and ligninases
Both of them succeed ira minimising

the consunhptiorh of traditional reagents

as eg cJhlorirhe dioxide In the case

of xylanases a scission is made of tlhe

ligrhirh complexes with carbohydrates By
bleaching it is intended to elfrninate lignin
bound to the element cellulose itseand
the catalyst does tlhe bindingbreal facili
tating bleaching by an indirectway This

is a greatfheldofstuclyforpeople working
with gerhetic engirteerinan area wJhere

evolrctiorh isprogressing very rapidly
states the professor

ForPace it is also afacttlhatthe applica
tion ofervrnesrntxkes acterence irh terms

ofchlorine dravide saving Theenznnes do

notreplace the clicx ide orperoxide but they
recluse consumption of these products to a

conriclerable extentand therefore make the

process less aggressive In some cases the

application mayalso make thefibrerefrning
process easier which contributes to reduce

energconswnptaonand is7vithin the con

cepts ofecoefficiency
International Paper IP uses at present

erzymesinitsdeligncationstageintending
to reduce consrunptionof traditional chemi

cals Enzymesparticipate to the delignca
tlonprocess and ifprvirnrsly we applied 10

kg per ton oflnrlp now we hcereclucdit to

S The great tendeny is to use these agents
in the prebleaching stage so as to pnagres

siiel rechece the capplucrtion ofeoraventaonal

chemicals to tlheprocess Enzymesare Jhcrrm

Tess prndhacts frefrom the effects caused

by tlhe already common brightening agents

especialljfrhinterfernceswithluxrutlirhg and

treatrnerht ofeffluents declares bPanderlei

Edzrarrlo Peron senior erhvirarrhental spe

cialist of the company

Reduction in chlorine dinaide con

sumption isalso among the goals ofUPC

anti the company will stcutpresenting its

reduction results to the accadenhic com

mcrnity still inApril We are workirhg
on reduction in dioxide consumption by
means of enzyme application There is a

certairh developmerht ira Brazil but marhy

enzymes are still frnported and for thhis

reasarh we are working witlh urhiversities

research institutes anct within the scope

of indrestry on a pilot sccdle saysPaulo

GaicaGenercalMcanagerofTacareiUnitof
TCP For him the industrial application
ofthis technology will be already possible
within tlhe next twoyears

LeandroCoelhoDalvi specialistoftlhe
ErirorhnherhtcrreaofCerhibra a conhpany

whocloesnotuse anyenzyme iah tlhe process

up to the present slate says thatdais rhuary be

thefittureof irnprovernents in the area ft

is a tendency as previoccsly they could rhot

be applied at ambient ternperathrres above

60C whereasat present thev canalready
endure temperatures above 0C which is

close to the situation existing in ourfahre
line Ancl we are paying careful catterhtion

to everthing that rnccv reduce costs arhd

environnherhtal impacts
Arhotlher executive Jhighlightrrhgbiotech

raolagy as promising irh the area is Oscar

Tolpini Technical Support Manager for
the Paper Area ofBcasf The chenical

sector requiresrerhewable sources of rcaw

material he says citing some examples of
changes oacaarringatpresent biatechrhol

ogyforcel productionfrom biomass the

farraous biorefinaries in the papermaking
jargorh iorhicliquids in pulp abterhtion
a process that will revalutiorhise cooking
and chemical recovery and enznnes tarot

nhedicators for a bleachingprocessfreefranh
chlorine and oxidatingsubstances

CONTINUQUS CHANGES

In addition to the stardies ofenzymes

thetrcaditiorhal pulp mcanufacturirhg chem

istry is also undergoing transitions Still

with regard to bleaching usirhg chemicals

of the plhosplhine family as bleaching
agents is also ca novelty according to

Colodette The product for this purpose

was patented in Carhada as biphosphine
Otlher products as peracetieacia cannot

etbe zrsed on a large scale on account

of tTheir Thigh cost

Atpulping Colodette tells thatsurfac
tantsare beirhg trsedwhichhelp tThe cooking
liquor to penetrate the chips There are

many ncrv prodztets beirhg tested and each

proclueing eornpcaray hers one ofits owrh In

the dispersing ccgerht area there is a very

largeraahge of products as the molecules

VCP is working on latex replacement with starch in the colour formulation far



undergo agradual change most of them

composed ofetharylated alcohols

In the recovery areaAedollilokfien
ski pulp specialist highlights autocaus

ticisingandthe blackliquorfractionatiora
in tlae kraftprocess toolsperfectlyfatting
into the sectors great caracern to be era

viroranaentally correct YYitla autocausti

cising tlae black ligasor burned along with

sodium naethaborate results in lesssodiuna

ecarbonate tied mote soda the latter be

ing essential to the pulpingprocess He

explains that this reduces the residues

and sirraples the process reducing tlae

envirorunental liabilities

TTae process begins to popularise and

many pulp andpaper mills careconducting
arad confu7ning this new stoiclaiometry
ira accorzlarace with the technical article

Autocaustacisirag ofblack liquorfor kraft
aratlaraquanone pulp produetiora by using
sodium naetlaaborate published in the

presentedition of OPcapel According to the

stzady tlae cautocausticis7ragprocessis based

on using socliaramethaborate to produce
disodic borateITazO and trisoclic bo

rateNa j80 an the recovery bailer which

are tlaera hvdrolvsed to produce sodium In

drxaide directl iaa the dissolving taaal The

article also reads thatautocaasstacisingmay
partially make upfor the raced of sodium

Izvdroaide in tlae kraft process providing
an easy method to increasethe causticising

capacit w itlaaut installing new equipment
at tlae mallsas a resultof it

PAPER IN MUTATION

W

O

Ifpulp manufacturing changes occur

at can caeeeleratecl rhthrv the paper area

does riotowe tlae pulp orae anvthing atall

having likewise a great variety of ways
to be explored At the chemical machine

cleaning the boil out process with

enzyme application is one morefield that

is gaining cadlaerents

As the paper naarnsfacturing process is

wet thefibrous suspension processed teracls

toforrnmainly organic deposits whichma
generate colonies of bacteraca carolfungi ca

slime potentially causing discontinuities in

rnaalaine produetiora This alearaing requires

intense cuczslation of a water solution with

strongbase chemicals orsolvents Paper

machines must be altivays shutdown far

system cleaning and nowadcrvs there are

enzmaesmanrging to replcwe the chemical

agent at this stage says Sidney Kitazono

Carvalho specialist inAppliaataora Pulp
andPcaperDivision ofBucknan

A company already applying enzymes

to the boil out process is TCP Ac

cording to Sergio Borges de 121me ida tlae

companysPaper Process Technology
coordiraator water anti reagent staving is

great When jaastthe traditional chemical

agent is used tlaeftraal pH ofthe system is

very high about 125 By using erazyrraes
itdeerecases to approainacately 8iyhich is

closer to tlae necessary value for the pa

per productronto be cable to be resuraaed

which words us water sand time saving
besides reducing chemical consumption

In this case ofours itdropped to half the

previous amount But the enzyane price is

considerably higher andAlmeida says that

the aptinaaon coracentrataararaarsstbe alwcivs
striven for in order to obtain cleaning

efficiency along with gains in the effluent
volume to be treated

The company is also developing the

sctraae Brae ofstudies with enzmacs in stack

refining which mavredaacepowcrconsurnp
tiora Tice project isstill ratherembryonic
but these enzymes may carry cut a first
jihre ireatment favouring fibrillatiara arad

hydration coraclitrorasand coratributang to

arc efficientand mareenergysavirhgrejinirag
process cuataeipates the UCP coorrlancator

Also atlP there weremany changes arc

the process Aracidsizingwas abandoned

in 2000 a proportion of15 to 20n of
mineralfillerconsisting ofkaolin under

tlae circumstances the only chemically
compatible one was eatcaddecl aray lon

ger to tlae stock Now like practically at

all paper plants tlae company practises
alkaline sizing thus laavirag made viable

using calcium carbonate CaC031 pro
duced irasade tl2e plant itself This practice
redaaces the use ofraatreral resources like

kaolin which naay be directed to more

speck asses The precipitated calcium

carbonate plants have also ira important

fsection at present because they apply
carbonic gas to the production elarninat

ing emisraoras ofCOz that wouldgo to the

atmosphere 772en the resulting calcium

carbonate is applied to the stock or tlae

paper tiveb according to the demandfor
the product sasPeron

Thus itmasalsopossible toobtain better

paper characteristics anaorag which tlae last

ingpreservation ofbrightraessZets take by
way ofexample that old letter ordactnent

that has become yellom This isjust aphe
nomenotz that the alkaline sizing technology
aracl carbonate cappliacationprevwatfrarn hap
pening 71rnv tl2e naarrufacturdpaper it ex

pected tatake ceraturlestograrvold sczysthe
enrnronmental specialistof IF He also tells

thatarnong the benefits obtained by charagirag
to alkalinesiziaag is the elimination ofthe use

ofalunnraiurn sulphate previously indasperas
able ira the acid sizing process tofix theresin

to thefibres Atpresent tlaeacidprocessfell
outofuse in the greatmajority of the paper

mcaratacturiragsysterns espectallythewriting
andprintinggrades xfurtherreflectionofthe
advance in teens of additives

Asfar as the coating area isconcernera

Almeida fom YCP reports that there is

much to be done ira search for a lower use

of chemicals The company as also work

ing oralatex replcacernentwith starch in t12e

colourforraaulcationfor coatedpaper Yie

want to abandon tlae line ofproducts that

may be exhaustible ruck as lcatea ivlaich

is obtained frompetroleuaa card go over

to renewable rcarv materials

Tjolpini manager ofBasfblieves arc this

chrnage Tlae company isfinaslaing Phe latea de

velopraaentbasedonreracrvablerawraaaterirxls

redue iaag itsdependerace oramoraaaaersderrved

atpresentfrzmpetaoleum The technology
is rc2hersimilar toEcobras abiodegradable
plastic considered to be one of the tengrec

estirnarnions ofthedEcade bythe rncagcuane
Eacnaae as well as bthe4raaerican comparv

Nloraitor Consultcalacy he declares

liegardirag chemical applications
to paper manufacturing Folpini calsa

mentions changes ira wet strength res

ins at present free fromformaldelayde
Furthermore tlae raew chemical base

poivinyl arnirae used at dry st7eragth
agents allows higher strength quality to

the paper grades prodaaceclfrornrecycled
fibres or greater secondaryfibre partici

patronira their

production


